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HOUSES FOR RENT.

DWELLING , ON NORTHEAST.
Market and Eighth!!llltt 'streets, containing 10. rooms, gas, Sc.

Possession, October 1. - -

. . Apply to
aug ir7-- tf L. VOLLERS.

For Rent. :,

, FOB ONE TEAR FROM OCTOBER let.

1 1875, Store and Dwelling on the North- -

side of Second, between Market and Prtn
cess streets, at present occupied by A. D. Wewell.

angso-- u Apply to juuiN r. s ixL. i .t.

, For Rent. '

ONE HOUSE ON RED CROSS.' BE-- ,
jm tween Front and Second

t
street, and two

on Third between Harnett and Davis.
Apply to '

aug 6-- tf , JAS. H. CH ADBOURN & CO.

For Rent; 1

FOR ONE OR MORE YEARS, FROM

asatrt October 1st, 1875 Stere In the best
a m a n

i iu locality, on S cond between
Market and Deck street occupied by T. Henderson.

aug2-l- Apply to , T -- A. li. WJi.S?iML,l..

MISCELANEOUS.

O O K !
,' -

t - ; t ''

MPORTED PICKLES AT 80 CENTS A JAR,

We are forcing the price down. Encourage us by
sending your orders.

Lager Beer, Lager Beer,
:-
-$1 72 PER DOZEN.

The Best Goods at Low Prices- -

will increase our olready large sales, and "our!
Brand is ahead of all.

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR

Process Empire Flour, and
Best Batter In tbc World.

If not when your package is out, send to us and we
will deliver a sample iree to any pari oi me cuy.

" Fresh Groceries every week, at
GEO. MYERS',

aug 8-- tf 11 A 13 South Front St.

Our Dox Box
HALF-DIM-E

f UARANTEED TO BE AS GOOD

as your Cigar dealer sells you

For On c Dime,
or no sale by

D. PIGOTT. litang 15-t- f

Just Eeceiyel uy Express.'

IIO OSIER MOSAICS
- ,. . . J ,

WOEK-B- y Maurice Thompson,ANEW Bound in Cloth. Price $1 25. . ;

Pianos and.'' Organs,
Cliroinos and Lilliograplis.

For sale at
HEINSBEBGER'S

ang 31-- tf Live Book and Music Store.

Taken up in Rice Field
"Wmi SUBSCRIBER'S STOCK, TWO HOGS

which owner can have by proving property and pBy.

ing charges. .
'

,

aug81-3- t n. B. SCOTT,

Removal.
OaLL AND SEE OUR LOW PRICE3, AT OUR

New Stand, No. 29 North Front Street

HARRISON & ALLEN'S, ?

aug 31-- tf City Hatters.

Keen Cool !

From this date i will retail ice at
X cent per pound, at the New Ice House, on Dock .

street between Front and Water street '

B. H. J. AHRENS.
aug 3!-- 2t Proprietor.

Mosquito Nets
And frames, gauze and lace, our

Second Stock just received and for sale low. by

june 27-- tf - D. A. SMITH A CO.

Grass Blades, Grass Hoots.

GrRASS BLADES AND GRASS HOOKS in great ;

variety of best quality and at lowest prices, at the

New Hardware Store of

.aug26-t-f GILES & MURCHISON.

Coffee and Cheese
K.O ASTED JAVA AND RIO COFFEE , 8A rH AGO

and Eidam Cheese."

For tale at 'g. h. w. kunge;

Norlbeatitcor. frtarkefc andSecoud
jnneao-- tt -

; ;

Green & Flanner,
Wholesale and retail dealers in"
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles, Alcohol. Turnip
Seed of every variety. m

. F6r salelow by GREEN & FLANNER.
ang26-t-f

M Flour Froi M Wleat

Of best quality, guaranteed at
lowest figures, delivered in any part of the city free
of Charge, ...

angl8-t- f JAMES C. 8TEVBNSON.

Bagging, Ties, Hoop Iron, Glue.
Rolls ExtralHeavy Bagging,

Ton Ties, ''- -gQ
gQQBdls Hoop Iron, " , : r - ,,,

yBblaGlne , ;

' For sale low by '
aug89-- tf WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

"TTTEDDDiG CARDS AND VISITING CARDS
W-prtate- inthemoelant
augll Priating and PabliahiBg House,

VOL. XVI.NO. 138.

:ej city.
The Mali.

The mails will close at the Citv Pnst,nf--
fice until further notice as follows:
JMorthern (night) mails for all points North,

jcass ana w est or i vv eiaon,
.daily at. . ..... .. . ... . ...... 5:45 P. M.' through and way (day)

r mails dailv.excent Sundav. 6:.i0 A. M
Southern mails for all points

"
;

.

South, daily.....:... I 5:15 P. Ml
Charleston, daily, at. ......... 5 :30 A. II.
Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily

(except Sundays,) 2 50 P. M.
Charlotte mail closes at 2:30 P. M
Bmithville (via Easy Hill and

.iown ureea) Tuesdays and
Saturdays i : ... ...... AM.

Fayetteyille, and offices on Cape
Jrear rtiver, Jttondays and
Fridays. ......... . ..... . 1:00 P M.

Fayetteville by a a R'y, daily
"(except Sundays 5:30 A. M

Onslow C. H. and intermediate '
offlces every Friday . . . .. . .. 8 :00 A. M.
The Smithville mails, bv steamboat, close

at Z P. M.; daily, except Sundays.
mans aetivered rrom 6:30 A. M. to 7:30
M.. and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M..
and from 2 to 6 :00 P. M. Money order or--
Register Department open same as stamp
office. . . s .. ..."

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed. ;

Key Boxes accessible at air hours, day
and night

Mails collected from street - boxes every
day at 5 P. M.

SKff 1DV EKTI S En KNTX.

J. F. Rueckert Pianos and Organs. '

C. S. Eixis--Meetin- g M. B. & L. A.
Blake & Danforth Remember, &c.
Muxsoir & Co. None Elsewhere, &c.

Edwards & Hall Mullets.
I. T. Alderman For Rent.
Preston Gumming, Sec W. L. No. 319.
Geo. W. Bailey, Sec Notice.

Local Dots.
Scuppernongs are beginning to

come in quite freely.

Mechanics' Building and Loan
Association meeting to-nig-

The " last rose of summer," for
this year of 1875, has been plucked.

Mr. H. I. McDuffie, of the
Shelby Aurora, is on a brief visit to this

'city. , -

Emergent meeting of Wilming
ton Lodge No. 319 this evening at 7$
o'clock.

. "OM Pnii" w ricrht whim he
I

predicted warm weather for Ibis latitude 1

yesterday.

Says President Koberts " The
Railway C. C. by 15th of September to
Shelby shell be.w '

We learu that the crops gtn
erally in Duplin county are looking uu--

usually fine this year. .

And the Athletes of the St.
George & St. Audrews' Club have ome
matters of interest to consider to-nig-

The L O. ii. (which' is for
Igh Old Recks," our Enry tells us) raised

high their tent in the wilderness opposite J

the City Hall last night

siit A..mn p,n,9 thatJ I, j T)..!..l Aonnt in I

n aA rrtv for
nrl imn which the President

h the 15th 6f
Ul mivaD.,.-.-- r

1

ocyicmuci.

A dead hog adorned the base

ball grounds when last we heard from lhat
locality, but we trust that ere this the re--

mains lie in state in some more retired lo--

cality, under the watchful care of the .buz- -

zards U for such case made and provweu.

Burglars attempted to enter the
bakery establishment of Mr. Robert Thor--

unrn Kpfln Dnck street and Oranjie. on

SnnHav o.vtuiin?. but the DroDrietor
i i i.Wn fnui - manv nrprailtions forUttU l"BU " v -

them, and they got only their trounie ior
their pains. .

; Cypress Creek is the name of an
office on the route irom uernngsvine,
Samoson county, to Fayetteville, N. C,
which is supplied with a weekly mail. Pa--

pers for this office, which is in Bladen

county, will go in the Hernngsvuie man,
tdn. MRffnolia. Mr. C.C. Parker Is the post- -

master. This statement we are requested

f hPnpfii of all concerned.tw w"" -

. ; ,

t js . D-..- n.n Viuii T.viiin Mr IN nil. wasjjvuia uiuuouu j '
-

-- iA r r.,anM OarHner vester- -", .ho, ni enmmittiniraay moruiuB, -w-- .6-

an assault and battery on the person oi
Charlotte Cannon, also colored. J udgment

suspended on the.payment of costs, in de

fault of which she was commuted to jau.
Paul Mubeil was also arraigned on the

same charge and committed to jail for non--

nitvment of costs.
Marv Williams, colored, was arraigned

before Justice Hill, charged with assault

and battery on thepereou of Willie Morris.

She was ordered to pay a fine of $5 and

costs, upon which she craved an appeal to

to the Superior Court.

Amatenra. -Xbe -

We learn from a correspondent at X ay--

etteville that the reception of the Wil- -

mington Amateur Dramatic Association at

that place was very cordial and that their
rendition of the plays of "Robert Emmett"

and "Maid of Croissey? was highly appre-

ciated by the play-goe- rs pf that town. The
. --antiamnn rinnt itutincr the company

LM tn no in theirnarts"andthe various

BATES or BUBSCBIRIOa ix adtaxcz:
yn. year ("tfP POfUge p.,......,, 7 00
Six month?, . uv M

4 00
Three monthsi J S3
Ae fflonth, r " ) u " 1 W

n0t authorized
advance.

OUTLINES.

Oue Montreal broker has assigned his
effects and another has suspended.

Turks have thrown 1,000 men intoTrebigne.
. -- Sleepy ; George won the pacing
championship and the . $5,000 , purse at
Boston- - Ralston's funeral rites were
imposing. New York markets :
Rosin, $1 65$1 75 ; . Cotton, 14i15 ;

Gold, 14jUJ. Senator Sharon says

it is barely possible the Bank of Califor-

nia will resume business! .j- -- Election
to day in California.- , At London
Henry Duitt & Co. failed. '-- New Min-

istry favorable to independence believed
to have been formed yesterday in Servia.

T A If Oil SEP ARK. OF RALEIGH.
Joseph II. Separk, Mayor of the

city of Raleigh, died at his residence
on Monday morning, last, after an
illness of about ten days. 'Fo'r two
months bis health had not been good,
although he continued at work. He
suffered from pneumonia complicated
w ith other diseases, f y- - '

:
.

;;

Mayor Separk belonged to the class
commonly known as self-ma- de men
of strong will and indomitable energy,
whose uncultivated or self-cultivat- ed

brain tells in life's arduous race. He
was a citizen of high charrcter and
solid abilities who will be greatly
missed in official aird social circles.

Mayor Separk was buried yester-
day with due honors, the Masons,
Odd Fellows and Knights of
Pythias, and citizens generally at-

tending the remains to their last
resting place. The Board of Alder-

men took prompt and appropriate
action. A meeting of the citizens,
to make arrangements for the funeral
and U d honor to his memory, was

held at Metropolitan Hall, Monday
iiight, and appropriate resolutions
were passed. A 6pecial session j of
the Grand Lodge of Masons is called
for to-d-ay at 2 o'clock. Mayor
Separk, at the time of his-deat-

w:ts Tiler of the Grand Lodge, j;

The following biographical sketch
appears in the News :

Joseph H.' Separk was born id Petersburg,
Va., June 25th, 1830, making him 45 years
mf ae. On February 1, 1845, he inden-
tured himself to John W. Syme of the
Petersburg Intelligencer, to learn the print--iu- g

business, bat on Saturday night he visit-

ed Richmond; and on Monday morning en-

tered as apprentice in the moulding shops
f Messrs. Talbot & Bro., where he served

a regular apprenticeship as machinist and
moulder. In 1857 he moved to North Caro-im-u,

and in 1862 he moved to Raleigh, where
Sie Lds lyeea successfully engaged in 1 he pur-
suit f his calling (machinist) both as ao em-

ploye and employer. lie served during the
war iq the 12th North Carolina Regiment,
commanded by Col. SoL Williams, and be
untitled the rank of First Lieut, in corn-pa- n

v "A" from Warren connly. lie was
le Democratic candidate for Superintend-

ent of Public Works in the State campaign
f 1872, running fully Up to his ticket, and

was on the 5th of May last elected Mayor
of the city of Raleigh by the present Board
of Aldermen, being the first Democratic
Mayor since the date of negro suffrage, and
the manner in which he has filled that
office hrts given universal satisfaction, his
only aim haying been to administer the gov-
ernment of the city honestly, with an eye
io ti e good of the whole people, to redeem
il.e lost credit and the good name of this
.once proud city. ' '

European tin. .:
JKate Field's Letter in the Courier-Journa- l.

Since this famous or shall I. say
io famous? trial , at Croydon, two

cases have been brought into
court; Does it not seem about time
for England to adopt the American
system of cars, whereby such crimes
are impossible European railway
carriage are the stupidest, jnost un
comfortable and most incon venient or
conceivable conveyances. You can
be burnt up, murdered, robbed, as
saulted, with nerfect ease..- - ion are
shut un in a box without the pos
wbility of moving. 'You are forced
iu ait lacing somebody, and , ten to
ofve it vou nave not an aversion w
voiir via a-v- ia Yon are stilled in
aajimer and frozen to death in winter,
There are no retiring rooms, and
every train is detained at some way
station in order that the tickets may
fee oilectd. Then you. can't read
with any comfort, because the car
riages, being short and; light, jump
about as though afflicted with St.
Vim' dance. A chronic growl pos
sesses me the moment I see a railway
carriage, and if Col. Baker's conduct
helua to onen British eves to ther i

of a radical change, has ex
p"o8ure will become a cause of national

. .." .:n
tnauksgjving. 1 he- question m, w

i' ? Had Miss Dickenson been i
duchess, there would be no doubt
about the matter. ; Beingonly a com
moner, I fear red tape will pursue its
winding way.

The Duke of Edinburgh has resign
ed to Germany his sovereign rights
o KucKKtou to the throne of Saxe- -

burg-Goth- a, and that country has
become anllmperial province. '1 he

- . . . ?

.whiob the Duke will;

let eive has been stated as 70,000 or
xo,000 a year. j

V tliulmcton Metbod District.
Appointments of Rev. W. 8. Black, Pre-

siding Eider, fr the third round of quar-
terly meetings for , the present Conference
year of the Wilmington District:

Magnolia, at Harrell's Store, August 39
and 30. ' -

Wiuiiingtcin. at Front Street Church, Sep-

tember 5 and 0 - '

Smithville, at Smithville, September 12
wind 14.

NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mechanics' Building & Loan Association.

The regular monthly meetixg will
be held at the Hibernian Hall, this evening at 1
o'clock...

, C.8. EILIS,' ,

sep Secretary and Treasurer.;

Remember, ;

1st DOOR SOUTH OF POST OFFICB ISTHK place to eet School Books and all school eud- -

plies for city and country. Don't complain of the
high prices for stationery In this city until yon have
been to as. !:. ?.:.-.-

. , BLAKE & DANFORTH. ':

- 2nd St 1st door South of Post Office,
sepsl-l- t ....
". None Elsewhere
Half so Good and Cheap.

AGENCY IN THIS CITY FOE PARTLYONLY : . I . ' ' '

Wamsutta Shirts,
G for $7 50, Casli.

BOYS'. WAMSUTTA. SHIRTS,
. 6 for $6 00.

MUNSON & CO.,
ept 1- -tf nty Clothiers.

MULLETS!

FIRST CATCH

J U ST IN
EDWARDS & HALL.

sept tf

Pianos and Organs
TVNED AND REPAIRED

BY - .

J. F. Rueckert.
PERFECT TUNING. "EQUAL,"GUAEANTEES to the best and preferable Tuners

North. He has now been a permanent resident of
Wilmington since 1870, and has steadily increased
in business as well as in reputation throughout
North Carolina as the most reliable and experienced
Flano Tuner ana dealer qf JJianos ana organs in
the State. ' His business experience is not that of a

so called Professed Toner," bat has Inherited the
art of Tuning. &c., from his parent and relatives, who
were of the oldest and first Piano Manufacturers of
Baltimore City. He not only challenges as a musi-
cian, but also as a Tuner. He fully warrants his work
as represented. His charges are reasonable and not
orbitant as those cf a non-reside- nt Toner. He
makes this branch of the business a specialty.
He has now the largest stock qf Pianos on hand in the
city.

PURCHASE YOUR PIANOS AND LEAVE
OTTK TITNINf ORDERS AT YATES' BOOK

AND MUSIC bTORE. where you will also find pn
hand

TOE CELEBKATLU

PIANOS.
The Best and Host Sellable Pianos !

Illustrated Catalogues furnished "free of charge.
AODlv to

or J.'F. RUECKERT,
Boston, Wilmington, N. C.

sept

FOR RENT.
FROM OCTOBER 1, 1875, TO OCTO-be- r

ninHill U 1, 1876, the brick building on North

unit 1 side of Princess, between Water and

Front streets, now occupied by . Mr. Jno. vv.

Gordon and others.

The building will be divided and rented as fol

lows: .

Two rooms on first floor, now occupied by Mr.

Gordon as Insurance office.

Two rooms on first floor in West end of building,

similar to those on first floor of East end.

Basement and second and third floors of East half

of building. . ;

Basement and second and third floors of West

half of building.
The rooms on first floor are admirably located for

Insurance Agents Commission Merchants or Law
yers; while the upper floors are well suited for
families.

Apply to
CRONLY & MORRIS,

aug81-tfna- c Or WM. H. BERNARD. ,

L B. GRAINGER, S. D. WALLACE,

President. Cashier.

Bank of New Hanover.

Authorized Capital SI,0O0,0O0.

Casta Capital paid in $300,000
'

Surplus Fund. :
I $50,000

DI RECTORS.
JOHN DAWSON a M. STEDMAN

D. R. MURC1IISUN
" I. B. GRAINGER

DONALD McliAE JAS. Al LEAK

H. VPLLERS ' a F. LITTLE

R. R. BRIDGERS

J.

E. B. BORDEN

W. ATKINSON M. WED DELL.

aug 20-- tf nac

To Rent.
DWELLING HOUSE ON WEST SIDE

sat Fourth street, between Red Cross and
III

Walnut streets. Apply to

ang 29-- tf nac S. D. WALLACE, Agent.

For Rent.
DWELLING ON SOUTH SIDE OF

Market street, between Seventh andmi Vtmt 1 Eighth streets, now occupied by .Mrs.
Wau1i-lwAnaT- CHAS. M. 8TEDMAN.

For Rent.
ri Vl'MR STORE ON '
J. ; SOUTH WATER STREET, NEXT

m

fen South, of EK Ellen; also, the two
Stores on South Water street, occupied

""! respectively by Root Tait and D. J.
- 1 Gilbert; also, a snaD dwelling house on

and street, oetween vnarcn ana vaaue. Appiyro
ang 27-- 1 w nac CHAS. M. STEDMAN.

Autumn. iv .x 1'';' -

i With a fair day and clear skies, summer
has gone out and autunm has dawned with
all the attendant omens of good promise.

It is true that the' crops in the immediate
vicinity have been" to some 'exlent injured
by early drought and later rains, but taking

the whole Cape Fear section through, we

believe that crops will not average very far
below those usually made, and we know

that out farmers liaveLlived very economi-

cally during the .season, and made their
crops very generally- - at a minimum outlay

for labor, ;andj"we have therefore some
reason to hope that the end 9f the harvests
will find them as a class rather better pro
vided for winter and a new season than in
former years. 7

In this city, business during the summer

months has shared to some "extent in the

general dullness of the whole country, but
almost, without exception our merchants
have weathered the dull times in first rate

order; have worked off their old stocks
gradually and are beginning to lay in new;

and the supply of our great staples in port

has been reduced by "exportation to a point
that will compare favorably with the same
season in former years, thus releasing
money which would otherwise' have been
tied up in holding old stock at a time when
all our available capital is needed to handle
the crops , now just beginning to pour in

from all parts of the State.
We have only time at this hour for a

hasty 6ketch of some causes which lead us

to take the hopeful view we do of the pros-

pects for fall trade. : V,
" Tlnsyear we have the Carolina Central
Railwoy completed into a section fit wmcu

our port is tne natural outlet and the inter-

ests of whose people are connected , with
our own by every tierof personal friendship

and paramount business advantage over
every other market which claims their con-

sideration. This road was completed to
Charlotte and the western connection so

lnie Ust velar as to realize to the people on

tiie line but a tithe of the benefits which it
now affords in the movement of the crops.

We have now almost completed the most

powerful compress and the most commo-

dious and eligibly situated cotton ware

houses and wharves in the State, offering

great economical advantages in the receipt,

stowage and shipment of cotton.without
undue handling, over every competitor. ;

We have now, also, a considerable local
market for cotton. Our rosin and turpen-tim- e

distillers have use for considerable in

their business, added to which our splendid
new cotton factory is now in actively oper

ation, and within a few weeks every loom
will be in good order and emplo3'ed to its
full capacity. J

'

The Government work at the bars of the
Cape Fear and in the channel of the river
have within the past year resulted in a
considerable deepening of the approaches
to our harbor, thus' bringing to our
wharves larger sea-goin- g vessels than
before, and increasing the safety of navi

gation by the removal of obstructiops It
was our pleasure to announce, only a day
or two since, the removal of the last of the
dangerous obstructions, placed in the
channel of the river during the late war,

and the work of improvement goes on,
while many of our city wharves are being

extended to get sufficient depth of water
to bring up to them vessels of deeper
draught than was heretofore possible.

In all these improvements our people

have but shown a just appreciation of their
natural advantages and of the importance

and destiny of their port, and it will be a
happy day for the whole State when her
producers arrive at a like realization of the

fads. The people of Wilmington have de-

served success, and they will succeed in
giving to the State one first-clas- s seaport.
We draw our trade from both sides the sea,
and ours is the only port of the State that
has depth of water to do so to any great ex
tent,. -

In conclusion, we believe that the present
war in European Turkey, taken in connec
tion with the very general shortness of the
crain crops of Europe, are destined indi
rectly to produce a very considerable im
provement in our autumn: and winter trade,
Theprlce; or grain "on the" continent is
steadily rising under these influences, and
it is evident tuat the American grain supply
must be pretty extensively drawn upon

Those at the West who have gram

to , sell will thus : find a market, and
with money in their pockets they will

want better furniture for their houses, and
new clothine for their families. That de.
mand must give some stimulus to the man

ufacturers of the East, and , the manufac-

turers must buy cotton" for their fabrics
and rosin and spirits to make varnishes

for their furniture.
With peace in Europe, it is the opinion

of the writer that we might look for a con-

siderably improved market for our staples,"

from the condition of the grain supply ;

and with a war in Europe, involving great

destruction of fabrics and naval move
ments of any magnitude, it must at once

be evident that our market must feel the
impetus that civilized warfare always
brings to the trade of the.world. ': ) t t.

Kobbery Satnrdar Night.
We were misinformed in regard tp the

residence of Mr. John H. Hanby having

been entered by arobberon Saturday night
Our informant now corrects the statement

by saying that it was the house of Mr. Jersey
Hopkins, on Fifth . street, between Dock

and Orange, to which he intended to refer

as having been entered. ' It will be recol-

lected that an 'attempt was also made to

enter this T house earlyln August, to which

we alluded at the time, and on an occasion

still earlier in the season the bouse was en

tered and robbed, if our memory serves.

Rev. Dr. Deems, of the Church of Strang
ere,, in New York city, who, by special in
vitation, went to Baltimore to preside at the
installation of Rev. Dr. Moran as pastor Of

Bethany Independent .Methodist Church,
which took place Monday evening, preach
ed in that church Sunday to very large con-

gregations morning and
(
night. His text

was Romans viii, 28:." And we know that
all things worlc together for good, for those
that, love God,' to them. who are . the called
according to His purpose." f'Pl

In his discussion of the subject, as we
learn from the Gazette, of Monday, Dr.
Deems argued that' The tendencies of
philosophic thought are all in the direction
of the establishment of this universal law,.

that all. things work, The law of inertia
presents no exception. In God Himself we
find its highest manifestation of it. ' My
Father worketh hitherto,' says Christ, ? and
I Work.' Even inorganic matter, though
apparently dead, is, in reality, ever active
and at work. Every atom of material sub-

stance in the universe is, by reason of its
chemical affinities,1 on the lookout for its
mate, as a lover for the ideal of his dreams;
and no sooner does it meet the object of its
pursuit than a union is effected between
them. In describing this romance of na-

ture the learned Doctor, exhibited a fine
play of philosophic fancy, which riveted the
attention of his auditors, and evinced bis
own intimate knowledge of the latest dis-

coveries in the various fields of 'original
scientific investigation. The
same law of work is in operation in every
department of the animal kingdom, from
the microscopic animalcule to man.

" Dr. Deems also preached to a large con
gregation at Bethany Church Sunday even
ing, in continuation of the subject of his
morning's discourse." " -

The installation services of the pastor
elect, Rev. Dr. R S. Moran, took place in

Bethany Church Monday evening, at eight
o'clock.' Rev. Dr. . Deems presided, and
delivered the charge to the pastor. Rev.
Dr. Leyburn, of . the Associate Reform
Church, delivered the charge to the congre-
gation. The following ministers assisted
in the services: Rev. Dr. Webster, of the
Independent M. P. Church; Rev. Dr. Poisal,
of the M. E. Church South; Rev. Dr.
Swentzell, of Chatsworth L M. Church, and
Rev. Mr. Johnson, of Mount Lebanon L M.
Church.;

Rev. Drs. ' Deems and Moran formerly
served the congregation of Front Street M.

E. Church in this city as Pastor, the latter
severing his connection with the church at
the close of the last Conference year.

A Bad-Smelll- ne Stream.
In passing along Front street not far from

Queen, yesterday, we noticed that a pe-

culiar miasmatic odor pervaded the locality,
which we judged to; arise from a sluggish
stream which crosses the street near that
point, on its way lo the river. This stream,
we should judge, must be used as a sewer
in some places, and we cannot but think
that its emanations must have an injurious
effect upon the public health. We have
never made any critical examination, but it
has occurred to us that the lay of the land
seems to be favorable for converting the
stream into a covered sewet at a compara
tively small expense. It will do no harm
to examine the matter, and the health
officers may be able to find a still better and
chaper way to abate the nuisance. .

Tobacco culture.! ,

We examined yesterday a specimen of
tobacco grown near Kenansville, Duplin
county, which had the appearance of being
a very fine article. : It was in a cured state
and of a consistency suitable for the mak
ing of cigars. We learn that the culture of
tobacco is awakening considerable interest
in that quarter and already a tobacco manu
factory is talked of, as one of the "proba-
bilities" of Kenansville at a not distant day.

Messrs. Aaron &. Rheinstein
have the old walk torn up in front of their
business house on Front street, ; near this
office, and will replace it with a grating
intended to light their ' cellars, and an im
proved foot-wa- y of large bluestone slabs.

Range of Tnermometer.
The following was the range of the ther

mometcr at the Signal Bureau, in this city,
yesterday: i '

7 A. M., 71; 12M., 8o; 3 P. M., 87; 4:30
P. M., 87; 8 P. M., 77.

: cit itHafts.

Hook Bikdkby. i h moknuis Stab Book Buitl
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling In a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Ker
chants and Others needing Receipt Books, Or other
work, may rely on promptness is the execution of
their orders.. ; .

TBAHsna pbuttibo-inks- . invaluable to rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer
chants, mannfactarers and others. ' v They are en
danne and cnaneeless. aod will copy snarp ana
dear for an Indefinite period of ' time. Baring just
received a fresh BUDDlyof these ink, we are pre
pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
prices.

NEW ( ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR RENT.
oNB OR TWO STORES, CORNER OF FRONT

and Mulberry streets. . '

SSSI- - I AUBU
t n..ll!nr Ahore containing SEVEN

mmmm nwiim
sep

WILMIHGTOKIi LODGE : M0, 319.

MEETING THIS (WEDNESDAY)
EMERGENT o'clock, for work in theF.C.

By order W.'M.r"- - '

JT , , PRESTON CUMM1NG, Sec'y.
; wpi-it' r

-

?.fif .!: -- iti ?)..--. iiisl '
rpHK REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF
JL the 8t George and St Andrews' Athletic Club

will be held at the College of . Physicians' Hall,
over J. C. Hands' Drug Store, opposite CltyHall,

2l Wl0a GlSfwTBAlLEX.

Bladen County Arrest of a Noted
Thief at Bladenboro Excitement,

We learn from a correspondent at Bla-

denboro' that quite an excitement occurred
at that place on Saturday night last. - It ap-

pears that one Muftioeb McRae, colored,
one of the band of thieves who figured there
last spring and also one of the party that
shot at Mr, Duncan, walked Into Mr. B. L.
Clark's store and enquired for some hats,
which Mr. C. proceeded to show him, and
while he was engaged in examining them
Messrs. Wood berry Lennon and Thos.
Freeman, special deputies, came in. Mc-Ra- e

got a glimpse of the officers and at
tempted to flee, but the back' door of the
store, by which he tried to make his exit,
was found to be closed and before he could
get it open Mr. Lennon collared the fellow
and drew a revolver, when McRae gave
himself up without further effort. Mr.
Lennon then tied him and gave him in

charge of Dr. Jos. Robinson.who conveyed
him to the county "hotel" aiElizabethtown,
where he will be apt to interview Judge
McKoy on his next vifc.it to that place.
There was a good deal of bitterness exhib-

ited by some of the colored people and
while the young men referred to were har-

nessing the Dr.'s horse several brickbats
were thrown at them.

Dealing Wflin Burglars.
Whether the shooting, of burglars is a

perfectly legal, amusement is a question
which has been submitted by one Thomas
H. Reilly to that eminent light of the law,
Charles O'Conor. Esq., of New York. Mr.

Reilly desires to know if the law requires
that a burglar. shall, be challenged before
shooting him, even if he be seen in the act
of plundering, and also if it is lawful to
shoot him on simply seeing him enter one's
house at night. Mr. O'Conor expresses the
opinion that if you shoot a burglar while

plying his avocation " no one will enquire

whether all the forms or ceremonies were
observed which some ancient law-give- r or
modern enactment for ' that case made and
provided' may have discreetly suggested,
whatever may be the strict law applicable
to the case; and whatever exact duty might
enjoin, no magistrate will commit the slay-

ers to prison, no grand jury will indict them,
nor will any district attorney prosecute or

petit jury convict. If, indeed, any one in
this line of official authorities could be
found to act adversely, the next in succes- -

.!.. nu ha n tA rnnnHiiif a hi, dointrs:,,uu nuu,"ww
or If a concurrence of the whole could be
imagined, ending in a conviction, it is very

certain that no Governor would hesitate an

instant in awarding to the accused a- - safe

deliverance by his dispensing power."

A Voyage In a Ifaebt.
The yacht Mary Kenan, Capt. Wm.

Anderson, Commander, left wasonooro
Sound yesterday morning en routs for Beau-

fort. The crew, composed of four young
men of this city, are, we learn, amply pro

vided with provisions, fishing tackle, guns

and ammunition, bedding, cooking utensils,
an(j iastf though not least, an experienced

cook. The course of the little craft will be
through the various Sounds between Mason- -

i a anil amrvlo arrno arill nfloonjliuu uivh -
afforded for the enjoyment which the enter--

P"B v -

On their return they propose stopping in
,l.fi0l, Vf fnrmmp ,IQfJ YBnUUB IfUUUUS iuou, " .w.

In.. Tf .intovorht U'ill rriR at
; f mornide in time for

breakfast.
ThJ Mary Kenan is owned by Mr. J, K.

McTihennv. Is 261 feet keel and 8 feet beam,
aQ(j .g pronounced by judges to be a good

8taunch sea-craf- t. The distahce to Beau- -

fort by the inside Channel, the course the
yacht is to lane, is sam io oe

We wish tne voyagers a p.ea.Uk .uu
a sale return

EanrBII Goat.
Robbins. of Rockingham, (who, by

thft i . small Barnum) has among

many other curious animals a goat that is

in ihe habit 01 riding a pony, am guuvouiy
i3 permitted to run at large during the day,

being called home in the evening, when he

jumps upon a box near where the ponies

are fed, from wnicn, oi nis own wi u, u0
leaps upon the DacK or a musiauK, auu
stamping her with ms ieei, iorces u w
move about the lot, after which the pony re

. .... . i .r:ii..sumes her place at tne trougn anu dim

I rliammint and .Drocecds to loin them at
I auuycr,
I " . ... . i. n;rtJfroressor noooins u H w.y--,

embracing ponies, sheep, goats, deer, dogs,
--hifikens. ducks. &C.

wb - ' - ' ' '
ana nis innuence uvcr iucui is
ishing. Should he start out this winter with

his menagerie being of home production

be expects a large patronage.

A Band of Tn teres.
We learn that some halt a dozen colored

men are in the habit of attaekiug persons

in the neighborhood of Kidder's mill i t
night and robbing them of whatever they

may have about their persons at the lime.
Monday night a colored woman, whose

name we did not learn, was passii.g in that
direction, with a basket on her arm, when

Wftfl halted bv the party aliuded to, but
I

B. UaA notbinir j,, her basket
, .

worth stealing ana so was mioweu iu gu

her way. - 5

An effort should :: be made to ferret out

this band, and bring them to justice.

.
- - 'aiallete. .

The trite saying of a member of our Leg

islature in olden times, when questioned as

verified as far as mulleU are concerned.
Thom am nlpiitv of them and among the

nnesi ever mxu m ouj

characters were delineated in a manner to the products of North Carolina,i that

rarely excefled by amateurs in the histrionic they consisted of , 'tar, pitch and turpen-- ,

: ?. , i. .": ; tine" and muBeta'&abundaneef, Is now amply.

t. m mpmhrid that the Associa I

, . in- - ti,,..o I

tion pertormea m yeuei"o i

. 7rM.ir fiven ncrs of last week.


